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MARK TWAIN'S COUSIN 
SPEAKS AT LINDENWOOD. 

'Three British Author s Discussed. 

At tlte Thursday morning chapel 
,exercises, A1}J'il 16, Dr. Roemer ~ 
cured a special treat for the Linden
wood students when he persuaded Mr. 
Cyril Cleme11s of V.' eb,ter Groves, a 
,cousin of "Mark Twain" to speak on 
a subject in which he is very much 
interested, which · was, '' .Authors 
L ittle Known. '' 

0£ this ooroup he -,,elected ,hree, and 
-dwelt on their lh-es and v·vrks. }'irst 
he took SamuPI Johnson, of whom. ac
cording to the ~peaker, rncst persons 
know little. "Johnson j, the e:1;aet 
•opposite of Shakespeare," said YU. 
Clemens. With Shakespeare we know 
all about the works and little about 
the man, but with Johnson we know 
all about the man and nothing about 
the works. His first -success was his 
"Essavs" written on ever~· variety of 
subject. In li64 he visited the Heb
rides, an island off the coa;,, of Scot
land,visited the primitive inhabitants 
with Boswell, and wrote an account of 
this, a year later. 

'Contrary to most othe1· authors. 
his descriptions are based on common 

·sense, and he also gives his own per
·sonal opinion,- on tbe live,; of other;;. 
His "Lives of English Poets" i- an 
example of , his. Johnson was the 
~t re1➔r.:sentati,-~ VITiter of the 13th 
centurv.'' 

For 'the sec.-o.nd author, Mr. Clemens 
-discus~ed Themas Peacock. Of him he 
said, Thom.\:< Peacock li\·ed to be 
eighty one years of age. H e was 

•eictremcly retiring and always prefer• 
red solitude. He quit school early, at 
the age of 13. but in spite of this he 
was alwa~·s interested in ,scholady 
things. He took a number of walk
in.,. tours. and while on one of these 
he

0 

met helley, andlaler intrcduced 
him to the Grecian authors. He livt<l 
a very methodical and uneYentful life. 
arising at 5 A. M., and 1·eadi.ng until 
breakfa~t, always studying after
wards, enjoyin!!' nature in the after
noon, and reading Greek at night. 

(Continued on page 3.) 

HONOR BEST,OWED ON 
BROTHER. OF DEAN. 

Dr . Alice E . Gipson, dean ·of Lin
denwood, bas reeeived word to the 
effect that her brother Dr. Lawrence 
H. Gipson, head of the department 
of historv of Lehigh University, 
Bethlehe~, Pa., has recently been 
elected to membership in the British 
Royal Historical Society. Th-is is an 
honor which few Amcrieans achieYe 
and was a,warded ou a basis of dis
tinguished researcl1 work and pub~i
ca·tion which Dr. Gipson has done lll 

the field of American colonial history. 
The Linden Hark extends hearty 

congratulations to Dr. L. H. Gip~on. 

SENIORS HITHER. AND YON 
ON EASTER TOURS. 

Elusive Engagements Confided to Few -

F inding specific details as to what 
a '' per-fect-t.ly won-der-ful time·' is, 
is about a, easy as defining that elu
sive term that we all know '' what it 
is but just can't lell you", f riendship. 
At least if you don't believe it ~-ou 
just try to get any Senior in school to 
tell YOU what she did in the Easter 
vacation. 

There are some few that can ·t CO\·er 
up all their track~. A certain lovely 
maiden who is almost a queen (no you 
guessed v.-i-ong, bi.; name isn't King) 
spent four days of the six on the 
train so she might be_ at home for two. 

Another statclv lass took the far 
journey to Wisconsin for the Yaca
tion, (but arc we so sure it was not 
for something else') 

Manv of the Seniors '' went home'' 
and }1~d to lea,e l\Conday afternoon 
when '' the dance was Monday 
11ig-ht ". Such a tragedy is almost 
~ufficient reason for a double cut, is 
i: not~ 

Two v111"ant seniors held the fort at 
Lindenwood till the whole bedraggled 
regiment turned up on Tuesday morn
in"' at 9, tired and happy. 

During the vacation a certain fai1· 
maid's parents let us all in on the 
secret, and all the seniors join in 
their congratulations. 

MAY-DAY NOW AND THEN. 

Beaut iful Engilish and Roma.n Cus
t om Still Lives at Lindenwood. 

'· For I'm :o be Queen of the Ma~·, 
mother, I'm to be Queen of the May. " 
- Tennyson. 

If history re pea ts itself, early in tbe 
morning, to-morrow the first day of 
May, there will be tiptoe s teps in the 
coniciors, baskets of flowers slipped 
o\·er doorknobs, and a skurry of feet 
a., lhe occupant of the r oom opens the 
door and finds violets or Bfay flowers, 
or even roses if the admirer isn't 
· ·broke· ·, hut no card nor intimation 
of the sender. At Lindenwood this 
cu:srom;, ha;;' prevailed for years and 
no one has been able to catch the mis
chievous fairies who >:K"utter the 
flowers- though guesses aro often 
right. 

But this custom did net originate 
at Lindenwood. Back in the middle 
ages it was the habit of the English 
people, high and low cla-Es alike. to go 
out early on the first morning or-:May 
and gather dewy hawthorn branche,; 
and bring them home, singing and 
dancing, to deeorate their homes with 
the .flowers. Usuall,v as the revelry 
continued, the faires t girl in the Yil
lagc was set apart in a bower of haw
thom bud$. and the rest of the maids 
and swains paid homage to her. 

This custom, however, comes from 
the Roman-,. orie:inally, The .fir:st 
l\far Queen was the goddess Flora, 
whom all of Rome wor,hipped with 
floral offerings on the firs;; of May. 
The first days of ).fay were spent in 
Floral Games and Feasts, and the 
flowers and first green leaves of the 
laurel were given as the supreme 
honors. 

Everv year at Lindenwood there are 
two o{· ··more rainbow-tinted May 
poles on the campus in the spring 
fes1irnl, around whieh t-he girls dance 
in quaint and stateh· fashion . This 
custom al,o seems to come from the 
English villagers. There were, in the 
old English towns, fixed poles which 
were diapeu with flowers and around 
which the merrymakers would execute ---------------

'Continued on page 4.) 
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In •·Gn•at l'i1h·er,;itv :,\l<•morit•s ", a 
hook ''('('f'lltly publi- he<l ',y tlw r ni
H•r,ih ot Lhi1·a!!'o. i~ t'onnd a ,.,ute
nwnt il\ l'n•-i,lent Coolid~t· who ,a\'-. 
· · O•w ~I the mo-t e·n,·0111·.,ginz ,i;n, 
i- th1• tt•n lt-n,·~· tod1<y ;c, ;,,ok t.> n
•tirntinn, O.L 11,d1er lt•armn!. tor llll'lll· 
ol'ial ,itc~. ~o more li11111g- ngc·n1•1e
t'or thi, pm,,o-c• ,·an lw ·uw.ilwcl. For 
nni,·.-r,it Jt:":) ~: 1 JJoi l't''f ,ttorit~:-. ol 
1 lu• dP11cl. ·17H•\ are 1111> ,. ,ti , 1• t i,an 
I he m11 rk(•( pla;,<' : thril- •·~·, ~ an· uot 
11111.v on •hi, p:,•-1·llt. on. mi the pa,r 
and f1t1111t> .. \:.cl :he 1"1, " ,h'n tht-ir 
walb i, alway, y,,ung a1.,I :,,t1ui-itiv<>. 
To plac·<• .\··mr n:n,1e. h~ ~ift ur he
qne,-t, in the ket.'ping oi 1m lll'li\'e 1rni
,·t•r,ity, i- rn iw ,m·e tlrn, t~t• nnme 
and pl'o,it•(·t with w]1ith it i, a,,o
<·1111ed will <'Ont inue down the ccn
turie-- 1,1 qui,-~t'll tht> rui:ul- and heart
uf \ ont h. 1111tl rim, eontrihute lo the 
flt'l';n:inc•m w1-lf1ne of lntmunity." 

Pub!l•h• d "' ,·ry Thun•da~· of the ~chool 
year!I. Subscrh.1tlon r<ll<·, $1.00 per year: 
5 cent~ per c•c,pr. 

)I.\:-; \c;J::--G £I>ITORS: 
Betty Bir<·h •~~-

:Mary Bryan, "28. 
llt~len i 'al(l~i·, ':.?:>. 

Lydia llodge, '27. 
L.1111 a ;\Jar1tar<"t :\Iel l M le, •~7. 

Sara Shombcrg, '25. 
June Taylor, ':!.~. 

• \:<SOCJ.\TES 
I • ~l:l Ay1 •rs. ':?6. 

)f;.t'"),· 011\·, f"'nt\\'~ey, '28. 
:\1axu1c.: Currlatht:rs, ·2r. 
J -J.,t1 In l•:n·1~. '27. 
Hel<-11 '.llrf'her~on. ,2s. 
.\udny :--ixon, ·n. 
L\an,11 Timmond~. '28. 
H• ?, •n Tru~ty. '2S. 
Ylr.,,-inh, \\", Symn,-, '27. 
'llrlnm W l'igh t. '27. 
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The Linden Bark: 
'!>:night's the night for May Bas
kets! 

"Kitty, Kitty!" 

Xow tha1 t h1• ~print:' ~eason i~ ap
pr oac·hin~. thc•rc• will hC' more uppor
tunih· to be ont of door,. more to do 
'\Vi.th ·exam sehcl11lc~ po,tcd, thonghts 
of Ui t• honH' fo lk, ('(llllini, and c,cmsH1-
era!io11 of tho lhommnd and one 
tl1i11g,.. thar ,-irnpl.'· mn'<t be do11e be
fore w,• <·an 1•n•n thmk oi the cnrl of 
the ycur drnwing (·Jo,,c. One thing 
there \'l"ill b<> lc•~, lime for and tha11k
fully, too.-llw brt adeaui.i1g ot 
' · C' .\ 'I'S.'· I ,c,t n-. a, an experi
ment. 1 r.,· ·o 1hi11k of the little rc
m:irk-. w,• m:1k,· c•,·C'n· ~inzle daY when 
a few of n~ gl't togf'tht•1· and someone, 
anyone, pass('s hy nnd sp,•ak5 amiably 
0 1· o ther wi,<c. Ir s he do(•~ speak, nine 
l'a:-:cs onl or f!•n . we not onh- think 
bur remark I hnt thPn• mnst ha;·e beE'n 
a motive bt•hi 11d it. If ~he do<•,11 ' t 
~peak, we usually ha,·e ><ome rema•·k 
to make <·om·t•1·11ing th:n o,·er""i!!'ht. 

L et 11, roo1wr:1te with the weather 
an<l the lint<' of yt>ar arul mak<' this 
the bapp~- tiuw. the play-hard and 
work-harrl tinw, 1111d latPr we ;;hall be 
glarl lo look h11<·k on the big I bing;; 
:rnd fct>I happy ! h:it wt• were too b;g 
for the p<•tty dis:1g1 N'llWnts e,·en to 
rcgiste1· in onr ,rou11g liYes. En•rv 
hody hns fa nll , , nncl Wl' mn~t l'f'lll/'11;. 

~er tlrn_t we alw11.,·, see onr 01,n wor;;t 
fault;; Ill otht•r-. 

Lindenwood Rich in Memorials. 

Collt•gC' mC'morial, nre without 
<loubt, one of tlw most worth, inve,.t
ments that can ht• made fo;, future 
generation,. C11C'nl me11 ancl women 
lia,e forwal'dt'<l the mo\'ement for 
1<evernl yca1·s. /Ind it is ,ure to grow. 

)fun, "l'eat 111en of tht• c·onntn· 
ha,·e n;:iclt• tbt>ir li.-e,; a perpetunte<l 
11H•1110 1·~· .11 "' m,· t'Ollcg,, or l'ni,·,•r• 
,ity' bnilcling. 11mon2" who111 111· ... John 
I I. Rot·k,·ft>ller. WilJ:am K. \" 11n<lt•1·
bilt. Gi,11 . .F. Bak ·r. Coll:~ I'. llt11ll lll!!'
ton . . \ nclrc\\' CHrnt·~ ie. P. a\. H. \\'id1•-
1u,r, ,JnJiu, Ro.•l'lHrnld .. l1rnll' 11. llnk ... 
Cit•o1-gc- 1-:a-;m:;n :md o,·a·r-. Onr 11\\ll 

,·,dlege h:t, nut b<·en without i1- do11a
tion~: l ·u lone-I 1rnd .\[ l'•. .) auH• Ci H \" 

Htnl,:,r :1,m1e ltft o\·(;r ,;,:J.000,{JOO 1~ 

Linden woo.I. 
This ,ame ;piri, iia~ bt·en takeu 

11µ hy I lH· -,lucleut, who hnv(• 1 ,•a li~Nl 
the app•·ec·:a·:c:1 , : :m•mori11! ;.!ift-. 
Tlw-P di:- a:·e i:·,und iu llltllly pl:tl'CS 
011 tlw c·:1111i'1;-. Jn Rul'llh'r 1111l1 we 
fin.I -.p,·,•ral beaut:ful pi,·tnn-, i1n1I :.. 
hu,t ot '-'ha;_c-,pl'lll't". ~uul one m: 
1-:mi>I'~.,, 11,. .. :onnci in ,lw tront l1all. 
.\ ~tnln,· , i \Ylll!!'td \'i,··on· i, i1. 
\Ir,. Ro, !twr ·- rti ·e au<l a zi'tt <·)<,cok 
i- in th!' liura.ry. TLe -undial on tue 
1•nmp1h :incl ~en•ral ll'C'l', nr,• st111lf'r1t 
~ift~ a~ well a~ the flag pol<' whic·h 
,1•11, a clo11atio1. •tu Llll<lenwuod. .\11 
th<'~(• nnd man~ o,he•·~ ·lurt 11111,· b» 
found in our d01 m ;toriP- ,ho\\· th,
nwmorial «pir:- <lf oar own l'ollC'!?C'. 

''WHEN AFFLICTION 

RACKS THE BROW." 

)Ii~.~ ~.va ::5a~ re, re;i.Jc1 t nm·se Ill 
Li11deuwm,d, ga,·p a demon-t!'ation tn 
c•ollcge da><-e:5 .n hu!Dc 11111-~in" un 
.\pril :!] Hl t"·o ancl :four o·c•loc·k~ :-<Ji,, 

-,howt•d thP •1il'l~ lt{,w to c·111·t• for thP 
~it·k room, the p:1:inn aud them,eh -, 
Ill (•;1-t• th :° \\- t!"t· a -~i:1g a- lllll"• l•. Jn 
!he !ot.:· o ·,·Jo •,; ,;.,l!,on-!'·1ttion .,ri" 
Kathe1·i1w .Farr:or or Little Ru<'k, 
.\ rknn~a,. ,\·a~ th,~ · · pati " t · 1 and ~ .. 
:! o 'clod.: ) I i.:,,.. \\iln.?. ;'\11 lt·rhtt·• lie. 

'Phe,-,c l·)a.,~e~ are tau~ht ov :Hi-,, ~.Ji-
1.:tl,e,h :-:ti'\\ nrr. ot th; R ,{1,, Ec·onon:
i<•-; Department. 

Head 'J'h<' Linden Bark. 

COLLEGE CALENDAR. 

W !-<.ilw, <lay . .1pril :!.'{. thmugh Friday 
~lnI 1, 

.Junior \\' c•ek. 
I hnr-,1:n· .. \n~il 'IO. 

11 o 
0

<:io<·k--)fn ic· H1•c·i1al. 
Fr'cla.1 . )lay D,1~, 

' Pnior !Ja~·. 
" • ·Hla~-. :Ila.,· :!. 

r, ::-}0 p. m .. H nt c·h 11 11 t :, 1ti11s Rrrilnl. 
----------

KE.W CATALOGUE GIVES 
CHANGES FOR 1925 . 

The new Lin,lc•nwno,I c·atnlr !!'lll' ha;:; 
.:.irnde ii- appfaranc·c• arul it i- imlt•e•l 
a glorion.; tribull' lo tlw 1·011<.'2'.e. It 
ha" grown in ... iz,, :i, ha, t ht- ~ollt•ge 
. nd mak,,, a \'!'I"~ 1111 ·adin• appear
anue wi:h it:s rni-Pcl ,,·al allfl lettering-; 
on the <·o,·f'r. 'l'ht• d1tte of' openinp: is 
to be ~cplt'mbcr 1,5 in,t,•1Hl of 27, 
a~ wa.s thr c•a~e for 1 he pr sl'nt tPrm 
and rolle~t• i, s~lH'tlu lc•d 10 <'lo~e .Jnne 
1 in--teml ,f rlw nini ' 1 a,-; it will br 
·t ;~ vear. 

There ha,·e b!'C'll two 111•,1· c·oursC's 
aclcled 10 the curri1·11lum; n l wo year 
(•our,e in zymn11-.i11r 1 IP:l!liu!!' to a 
"iate cerritiC'::tte. and " c:our~e in jom·
nafam Jeariin2'. lo n ,1,,_g-rr<• of .\.. ~\. in 
jmirnali-,m. Th<>1·c• is ti r•omplete <'n-
1ollment ln· .,(at1•,; ,howini:r n tobl or 
four lnmd,:e<l ancl fl fty SC'\'en 1-,tudent~. 

VISITED CATHEDRALS. 

\ pa:·iy .,: thinf',•n Lin<lc•nwood gil-1;; 
inclndine: \J i,, Li111w111an 11, <·hap!'ron 

n.l ~fr" .. Jone,. ~tu-,( of IH'r daughter 
°'\ r Iii, .Jom--. attc•ml<'d -.er,·iec, at 
1 h i-r Ch11rc·h CalhPclral on , nntlay, 
:;\lllr<•h H. Th<' part> lcf· (he eampu;; 
nt ui:.e o ·,·loc•k. nn,I wc11( clirP('th- lo 
ltu• ( ath«h-al for tht· morning- "er~·irC'. 

Afta ,lining- at tli1• ,Jcffor~oll Hott,J, 
ill<'v \'i'-it('(I th<' JH'W SI. Loni., Catho
Jj,, · 1atlll'1lral ancl nl-o th<' Chn~c 
Hot 1. le:lYi11g- ·hr <·ity ;ct four o'clock. 
Tlw membl'r~ of tla• party wt•re Betty 
'·<:t. Lanra .Jmw-. .. luclitb \'1111 Dy,w, 
Wilma ~ll1we1-on. H<•nl \Yad!'. Dixie 
Lan">'· ~,\.Jli,• J o1w~. F;·anrr~ F'rnzicr, 
:enr•lle -..ki>llr,·. l•'rn11!·11~ Tr11cl1>r and 

)Jartr.a ,Jiortrid~I'. 

Y. W. GIRLS HEAR OF OTHERS. 

On \Y ednt>~da:v t\'(•ning. April 15, 
at_ the Jil',1 Y. \\' . (' . ,\ . mt>rl ing 
\11,<e'< :\Jal'\' C 'lw11<',. an,1 Vir,,.inia 
' II• CamplJ1:IJ. who ~,-ent lo the ""ron
ic"t•nce at t 'olumhin, "is-onri, durin~ 
.lpi·il 3. l and .i. ~an• full re~ 
;iort- of tlwi:· 1•xpi>ri<•m·e, 1 herC'. )fi;:, 
ChP11Py 011tli11nl th<' adivitie,, and 
.llis, Campht•II w,•111 into clct::iil con
<'rrnin~ the> Sat1mla,· and 8undav 
morning group 1•011f,:rc11ec-. Ther~ 
wa~ mneh ,rn•-- l:iicl npou 1-,11gge;;;ed 
methods to t'l'c•atr higher interest in 
Y. W. C. A. work. 



(Continued fr<im pa!!'.e 1) 

Pea<:otk is f.imt•d 11~ a satiri"t. 
_\mong hi;; m.o,t fa111011s writ ing, are, 
"Headlong Hall .. , art l·:ngli~h ;;tory, 
"Nightmare Abbl'.V ", 111111 ")[ai,l 
Marion.'' 

For the thircl 111 .. mhl'r of t!ii;; farn
ous trio, tlw ,peakcr •<•led<' l .\ nthon~· 
Trollo1w, born iu En~IHnrl in 1815, 
and tnt1·eling in tli is 1·011nll y i n hi~ 
ear lv Ii fc. 

"His fir,t sncce;;, 11·.t, ·· The 1\'a1·
clen. · · and he later wrote ··The Am
erican Sena·or. · lli;; fir,-t noYe);; 11·er(' 
unsuccc~,,fnl. He is mo~L famous for 
' ' Bai <·hr.~rrr To1n;r. '· ·'The• L11st, 
Chronicle of Barseth '' is al~o a pro
chwtion Ol his.," 

' · Trollope i;; a reali-t. dealing with 
,thing-; ns the~· are. He wa" immen;;;ely 
popular i11 hi~ flay h111 soo11 fo1·gotten. 
He 11·11s u h11nter ancl a rlav-dreamrr. 
HP admitted he wrote· ro!' ;noncv and 
not for tlw I Ye of t lw work.': · 

"In plac•ing each of , lw.<e in his 
rightful plac·P in thl' ,un, 11·e might 
da:ssif,· J ohu~on as t hr c·onsei•yatiYe. 
Peacork a~ 1'.1e p1•si111i-1, and Troll0pe 
as th e <J]JLirnist." 

JOURN AUSM GIRLS 
STUDY ADVERTISING. 

:.\fiss FrunrPs Kaiman of SL Louis, 
who hit>< .tor ;;ome time been advm:ti~
in<r SPc·rnrn1·,· in the E lv & 1Va]ke1· 
D ;y Gooch:. <.~o., gave a· talk to the 
member,- of the [.,in,11-nwood n ews

·~writin_g c·]a,::s, Tne~day. )larch 14, on 
advei·tising as a profrs,ion in theory 
and prnr·tire. 

Said Miss Kaima11 . ",\ ch-P1-ti-,i11~ as 
a sciener i~ in ii; infan<•Y, and ach-er
tising 1I11L:," be !!ailed '' printed sales
manship· · fo1· it mPan~ 11 ,,a:st knowl
edie of 'I'( he t yon ' l'e ad rertising as 
well n~ 11 1 ast ,!tPne1·aJ knowledge. I t, 
a lso nctrssitate~ a c·l<•1·c•1· and intelli
gent knowledge of Eng-li~b. To pa~s 
the crlito1· aud htbine~, manager. ad-
1·ertising mu~t ha\'l, th<.' three e,~cu
tia.l of !)('ing- ,impJt,. :.trai,rhforwanl, 
and dirrrt . 

"There> i,; the ;,o-e111lt·d in~tituUonal 
adverti .. i11g which mPan,:: building- ad
vertisin~ aronnrl an idl'a or an irleal. 
Stix. Bal'r ar.d FulJPr of St. Louis, 
ma:, he ll~<'cl for an exllmple of in~, i
tutioual ndwnising. The ad is con
sidei·ecl good if it sel l~ g<uJ1l,;. It mn~t 
have ela,s appPal aud ham pictures 
if nece~sar.v. It must try to reach 
most people with one <·opy and to 
aug1n<.'nt 11ppeal with pir-tures. 

'"l' herr is a Beti:er Businc:k. Bureau 
in St. Loni,, nnr1er thr an~pices of 
t he Ad, c1·tiqing Clnb. Lo 1,rotect (he 
public 1111cl inve~:igatc, 11dn•1 tising. 1t 
publishr" a hnlletin anrl redress can 
1·eadily lw obra:necl if 1111Ythinz is 
misrepre~rn ted. · 

".t\cl1·er:i-ing hrin~.., ilw very eR
cntial anrl ne<•cs~ai·.v c•ommodities Lo 
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not;ce. It j,;. a ;;J!'t of ,-ixlh ,eu:;e. 
.\.:; it :.. usually thl' woman who 
watch(':' the . tv]e:;. tlH'l'l' is a ce;tain 
fem.iniuc· abi!ily required to. get it, 
a rl'o;;s 11ntl fn make thr ap1ieal tin 11 I. 
Jn a ,mall town the merchant need:-; 
help tv mn1..e his store appear attrac
t i 1·e an,l :o make it a mN'<'a for shop
per;;.. The large mail otdc1· hous.e5 
have 1rn advedising nth-an tag cl a-s 
lhe:v ma k e their copy exact, 1.1 sing 
heavy washiug to emphasize i t . 

• · The:·c is mneh to con«idcr in lay
ing onl 1111 ad as it is ,:,o)i('~- to in~erl 
a head line in which man~· ~peeializc. 
,such as · read,· to wear·. .\ clearance 
is not n.ecessiiry to explain a sale, fa<:t 
i;;, it is no·t 11occssary to explain a ·sale 
at all (•xc·ept in a ~mall town wlwre 
the ach-Prtisinz i,; · · saltec1. · · There 
should be 11 .. b11ll's e~·I'' · and that 
, hould. in II g-ood-sizrd ad. receiYP a 
1 elafrq•Jy large amount of s1Ja ce. 
Th ere ishould be correlat ion of some 
sort with the rcmainclcr of the ad. 
The important things to rt•mcmher are 
type of goods. qualit.,·. fashion edicts. 
tones ancl kind of cloth. price, and rhe 
fitting i11 of other ne<'c>~sities of life 
w ith \he mor e ornameni11I ones. On e 
must pos~ess transitic ria l ahility in 
order to bi-ing all th inf..-,; into Lhe same 
ad ;cide by side, · ' 

:\Iiss Kaiman illnstrate(l her folk 
witll sketcl1Ps and ~:aq• inter esting 
example:; of tlie manno1· in whieli one 
iroe-? abrrnt lo wriLe an a tlvrnisemcnt. 

JOHN THOMAS RECITAL. 

:Mr. -lolu1 Thoma,, Dfrrctor of 
Music at Linclenwood, prc,ented an 
iu,eresling program in his annual 
piano rreital in R ot>mt•r .\.nditor:nm, 
ut ,ix 1hirty o ·c-tock. Sanday eYeni.ng, 
Marcli 29. 

He- was requested to pla,v t wiee an 
original number called .. T◄'nntasie on 
a \Velsh Ah· . '. w hi<' b be did gracious
ly. The <·ompo.;ition hegins with an 
told familiar air in a ;;]ow moYement. 
rhen this nir i, graduull.\· :::ubmer@ed 
in delightful rnriations to a strong 
rlimax. The old air is then repeate<l, 
and is Jo,;t qui etl v i 11 the basR. 

The fi r,;t p-r<>up of pit•ee:s was "Ger
m.an Dan<'l'' 'by 1 'Pei lio,·en, a ,prightly 
piece-, and Ol'igiral Thrmr and ,~aria
tion:=:. Otms 19, Xo. (l by Ts<•haikow
"\k\". This was it long and difficult 
romp~8ition with man~· 111ovements. 
'!'he "eeond group ,-,f select ion~ was 
Romance ~o. 2 h., ~thnmsnn, ' ·)(;n
stre],; · · hy Dehns"y which was playeu 
with ~twh rl'ali;;;m tlwr it wa..; <.'asy to 
,ee in the mincl 's <')'!'. dark\· figure;; 
eapering on the s ta~<' ai1d ''Hopuk'' 
h~· 1fonssorgsky . Tl.Ji• lasl groun eor:i 
sisied of the ilhow 11"'nliont'd "Fan
ta-sie 011 a,, el:;h Air .. anrl a rendition 
that neared perfeer:0·1. of · ''\\al•z " 
hY Chopin. .\fter raeh group )fr. 
Thoma, was <•lnpped back to th e stagr 
twice. 

FOUR WHEELS OF LIFE 

.\ta l . \\'. meeting held Wednes
ch.v eveni ng, ...\pl"il 22, llliss Hel~n 
)I on-is read Lile ~criptnre,s, m1f1 this 
was follo1nd hy a prayer given by 
Dorothy 'i\"illiam,<. Another hynin 
was ,-m1g :ind then the speaker, Miss 
l~lizabetb Poole ~ave a ·horr talk on 
the four whei:ls ~f life, on ,wh ich liu
rnanit~, rolls 111011g, Love, Work, Pl~y 
and Wors.bip. The beMdief ion was 
repe:iterl after the closing hymn and 
the assembly dismissed. 

WHO WANTS TO WIN 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS'!· 

The Student l'Ollll<-il of the Nation
al \\"oman ·s Party, ihrongh the gen
<'ro;;itY of :\lrs. \Yilliam Kent, of 
Kcntfiel<l. Ca lifomia, offHS a prize of 
one bund;·cd tlollar;; for I.he best essay 
written h>· 11 coll rge stnd,,11 t on t]1e 
,,uhjee:t ' · Eq11al Rights fo1· :,!en and 
\\'omen ... _\11~- phase of the snbject,. 
legal. pbiJo;;oJ)hi(·al, e<'onomic, may 
be cmpha:;ized : the e:.;~a_,· w1:,;L be be
tween 3000 a ncl 50()tl words, anil i s to 
be :.;ent to Yi,·ian Simpson, Secretary 
of tbe f:itndenl 'Cottncil, National 
'i'i" omans · Pai tv Headquarters. Capi
tol Hill, 'i'i"asbfugton. D . (' .. nol later 
tlrnn June 15. 'l'lir prhe winning essay 
will he annOH11<'-<,d at t he Odt1be1· Con~ 
fl'rC'nce of the Student Council and 
wi ll be puhli~heil la.tcr. 

Tbe Judges will be : Zona Gule, I nez 
JJ:iynes Irwin. Ida Ch·de Clurk. }frs. 
,John Dewey, 1fr;,. ·William KPnt1 . 
Dran E mma Gille: t, 11n;. Edith 
11 oughto11, 11 i·s. A"bram Rose, Lucy 
(h,Ynne BTa1iham. 

The subjcc:l . which has aroused 
nrnch comment throughout the whole 
conntn·. i;s an interesting- one. and 
mo::;L ~f the 2irls heTe at Lii1denwood 
have -been Jwal'(l al. one timo or an
olhc-1· lo expr(•,;s their beJipf that, girls 
shonlcl he ahlr> to clo the same things 
lhat boys. do ancl · get b~· with it.' 
Tlere at colle!!'e, the gi.rh; surpass tbe 
men! thi;, being the ease. anil because 
1 he girls know so much a.hont, t.he snh
.ier·I. there should he sev01·al gooil es
sa~·s sent ill t,, win the prize. 

ENGLISH CLUB PROGRAM 

The Engli~lt Clnh met, on Monday, 
)farcb 30 in room 207, Rocmc1· Hal]. 
After businpss, the membeTs enjoyed 
a talk h>- D!'an Gipson <:n, "Books. I 
1JA"c Rcrul L11trk .. , Miss, Isabel 
Poole then l'''tHl 111 ~ nrize pOPll'l for 
1925, "Bot Days in M1:>,nta11a." 

The l a st nH•m heT on the p1·ogi·aw 
wn:; a r eYiew oC lhe new plays on 
Broadway this winter, lJy ) l iss Mary 
Louise Blocher. 

.\ t the next meeting the elub in
tends to di~rn~~ contemporary Eng
li~h Antbo1·s aud their work. 
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,Jirclc danres, the live-long da~·- Hut 
since the modem indu-strial sy!-lem 
lu1~ fo1md "more matter for a May 
mornfog" the cust-om in England is 
fast dying out and only the younger 
children can·~- on the l\Iay pole dan
~ing. The pretty curtsies and gestu1·cs 
of the sim.ple village dancei: a1·e not 
1ost, for in most of tbe European 
countries and in America the childrert 

.and the young people '' carry on· 1 i11 

·making 1\Iay Day a happy da~- for 
Feasting and Dancing. 

The fit·st of :May at Li nclen wood, i e 
")'Ou lie a-bed with one eye partly open 
-nnd liHten ver_v carefull)·, you ma,v 
catch the little fa iry who will luwg 
-~he 1lower message on youl' door, Jrnt 
if you do, Remember, Fuit-ies pine 
away and die in captivity. 

-MISS STEWART .AN 
ADVOCATE OF WALKING 

1\Ii~s Elizabeth Stewart. or the 
'Home Economics Departme{1t was so 
.anxious to get home for the Easter 
-holidays that she got off the train and 
walked six mile;: to her Imme in the 
country, surprising her famill· b,· so 

"doing. • · 
Miss Stewiri-t 's home is neaT llfat·

iou, Kansas, and when she 1·each('d 
Antelope, Kan.. a point s ix miles 

·fr?m her home she persuaded tho con
ductor to stop the train to lrt her off 

.at 5 :42 a. m. }"'rom here she walked 
'home, carr~·ing her bag anrl coat. Ar
riving there at 7:30 a. Ill. in time 
-for hreakfast. 

After she had eaten. she Wll!lht>d 
'tbe dis:hes. scrubbed four floors, cl('an

r ed up.ibe home ·(si.x rooms), prepart>d 
-the noon meal, and. cut out and made 
a dress for he1· mother that a fte1·noon. 

Won't someone please band Miss 
· stewart a medal for this demonstrn
tion of athletic ability? She is one 
woman who ('a.u use ~~veral kinds of 

, tool!-, we might ~lso inform Dl'. 
H rdlicka. 

FOUR GIRLS IN RE CIT AL 

One of tlw pleasant memories before 
-vac:itiou was the oratory rer;111J, 
Thursday morning, April 2. in Rorm1•r 
Auditorium. in which fonr enterrnin
ers ran.,.ed "from Q"l'a\·e to "'8Y from 

·lively t~ se,·ere' ·. ~iss Lilli:11; 
0

XMl1. 
'las presented an impersonation. "The 
·Onl~· Child ' '. by Tom Ma son. The 
touching sto1·y by Edward Peplt>. :wt 
one of "The Prince Chap · '. was gi ,·en 
effeclfreh- IF :Mi s Doro th,· Dunset h. 

'Booth Ta.rkiu,gton, alwa~-~ a fa\'O!'

, ite with Linde1;wood anrlieuces, was 
•' taken 'up b.,· Miss Virginin Ron\"!•1·. 
-~ h·ing the first act of "Clal'ence''. 
The prozramme dosed with "'l'hc 
"Valiant", by H olwol'th)· H all. pre
·sented by ::\Iiss Frances Baggett. 

r Doings and Done~] 
i'.fiss Janet Robinson, hrr mo,her, 

sister, and fiance droTe frorn her hOlll'e 
at Bur.lingtou, Iowa, to Sr. l'h:nle,, 
111st week-encl !O visic with Janet ·,, 
aunt, :Hiss Louise Stone, head of the 
Linden wood .Modern Language De
partment. 

~\" ould Linden wood e,·pr ccrnsider a 
Parent's Day sne'h. as that ,pcnsored 
by ;he .J 1mior Cbss at .\Jississippi 
Woman's College'? 'That college calls 
Parent's Day the happy day, whe•n all 
put forth their ver.,· best efforts to en
joy sweet comradeship and be happy. 
'l'hc pan,nts see the school to which 
they intrust their daughter fo1· uine 
months of the·year. and meet all with 
wholll she associates. l s it not an ex
C€•lle11t icle:1 to lead to better uncler
standin~ nncl sympathy':' 

)[i:<s :\farth4 Burke ancl ~\liss !\ellie 
Jones we1e ~nests at K emper :'ifililnr_,. 
Aead~lllY on April 17, at the Annual 
)[ilita ry Ball. 

Misses ':\Iona. Carnahan. M:1 re:nret 
E nloe, Emma Monier, M:1rgaret 
Haiµ- speut. la-ot week-end :~t 
C:oh11obfa, ~fo -, as guests at. tJu, for
mul !;pring- party c f the P i Bctn Phi 
sorority. 

)li,;.s E dwards h~1s de,·p)oprd the re
mal'!rn hle power of elurn1<·ter reading 
and will ~oon reveal the cleC'p. llark. 
long-concealed secrets of the charac
ters of the girl~ at her rnble. She 
reuds the characters of each gronp 
tba t come;; to hei· table :ind is alway" 
correct in her speculations except eon 
cerning tl1e girl occupying n certain 
chafr. Mi;;s Edward•, saYs that sht> 
inrnriably · 'misses her gu~s.;: · ' on this 
person. 

''Hello! Hello! Hello!'' 
Yes, Lindenwood obser ved \Yedne,

clay, April 2'2. as "Hello Dny" which 
means tlrnt "that friendly spirit ·' 
should fill the atmosphere. '.I'he only 
dill'creuce noted in Hello DaY and 
Any Other Day was that tbe greetings 
and ::,alut::icion;; were much noi~er and 
perhaps heartier than usual. :ind t h:i t 
the frequentlr-nsed "High . , nnd 
''lfo ,. · · were eliminated for rht> more 
dignified ~-orc1 ''Hello.'!. 

JEWELRY WELL EARNED 

Fresh. '' Of course ,on 've noticed 
how snoot v the Sooh~ and Seniors 
Im ,·e been the last w~ek. · ' 

F,Teshie. "EH•r since their ri ng-s 
camp they',e beM simply 11nben~r
able." 

Fresh. "I don ' t blame them a bit 1 
'l'he r ings are so good-looking that 
l 'm going to mosey back next year 
jnst to get cue, if for no other sea
son. " 

F•roshie. "I like the ophomorcs 
ring,s best. Those touche~ of black 
show the crest up so wonderfully. · ' 

F,Tesh. "I'm for the plain sil\'er 
Senior ring. They 're magnificent!·' 

Chorus. "W ~ wish we had 'em." 

On Tne~day, April 21, at fi\'e P. i\I. 
in Roemer A.uclitorium, :Miss Mar
guerite Hersch, presented a clelight
f ul Junior recital. Her program of 
three groups was varied, well bal
anced, :md interesting. She played; 
Prelude and ],' ugue, D :Majo1·, by 
Bach, and Sonata, Op. 20, A Oat 
Major, (Theme and Variations) ·by 
Bce.tl101·en, in the first gronp. After 
.t short interval :Mi:,s Hersch delight
ed her audience with 011 ,Wings of 
Song, a :Mendelssohn-Holler composi
tion, and Liebestraum by Liszt. The 
final selection was Concerto, F Minor, 
in which she wa-s assisted bv Profes
sor John Thomas. It was· the first 
movement. that she played, a. compo
sition of Chopin. 

CONTRALTO FR.OM 
FACULTY SINGS. 

'l'her<1 was a del ig-htful F acult.y 
Recital on Sunday evening, April 10, 
by Miss Cora ~- E dwards, contralto, 
assisted b_v Miss Mildred E. Gravely, 
pianist. The program wa~ as follows: 

Pi acer d 'amor . .. ...... . . ~atrini 
Ah ! rendimi . .......... .. .. Rossi 

:Miss Edwal'ds 

Sapphische Ode . . . - . .. .. 'Brahms 
A l\lemory ........... . Fairchild 
Hu,been ... ............ K ecdham 
CW:ike Up .... . .... . ..... Phillips 

?.liss Edwards 

)farch Wind .. . ...... Mac Dowell 
Elfin .Dance ... . .. .. . :\foe Dowell 

Miss Gr11vely 

Dow Here . .. ........ Mny Burke 
Cl"y of Rachet. .... ...... . Salter 

1{i,,,; Edwards 

)lbs Edwards sang with unusual 
elearncos and sustained ,·olume while 
'Miss GraYely played with brilliance 
aucl ,·eloeity. 

NEW CLUB OFFICERS. 

At the meeting of the Intel'l1ational 
Relations Club \V'eclnesday, April 15, 
officers :for the coming ~·ear were 
electeil. ·.Miss Helen Lewis i!- the new 
president. )farie Lane?, Vice-Presi
dent, Yirginia F.ores tell, secretary 
and Mmg-aret. Knoop, t reasnrnr. Miss 
Amy Williams, teacher of History 
and English, gave an interesting talk 


